
Tagespflege 
im Seniorenzentrum St. Elisabeth  
Eningen unter Achalm 

WOHNEN, PFLEGEN, BERATEN, HELFEN

PARTNER im ALTER | Damit Sie sich 
 wohlfühlen

Besuchstage

** die Tagespflege im Seniorenzentrum   
St. Elisabeth – ein zusätzliches Angebot an 
fünf Tagen in der Woche

** flexible Auswahl der Besuchstage in unserer 
Tagespflege innerhalb der regulären Öffnungs-
zeiten (Montag bis Freitag)

Kosten

** Abrechnung auf der Basis einer Vereinbarung  
mit den Pflegekassen (nicht über eine 
 Pauschale). Wir beraten Sie gerne und teilen 
Ihnen die aktuellen Tagessätze mit.

** „Schnuppertag“ auf Wunsch – vereinbaren   
Sie mit uns einen Termin und lernen Sie und 
Ihre Angehörigen die Tagespflege im Senioren-
zentrum St. Elisabeth kennen. Wir freuen uns 
auf Sie.

Trägerin: Paul Wilhelm von Keppler-Stiftung 
Sindelfingen 
www.keppler-stiftung.de

Schillerstraße 60 
72800 Eningen unter Achalm

Fon:  07121 820 13-60 
Fax:  07121 820 13-89

keppler-stiftung@st-elisabeth-eningen.de 
www.st-elisabeth-eningen.de

WENN SiE uNS uNTERSTüTzEN 
möcHTEN | unser Spendenkonto 

Konto 24 51 839  
bei der LBBW Bankleitzahl 600 501 01
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Hospiz Veronika in  
Eningen unter Achalm

Sponsor: Paul Wilhelm von Keppler-Stiftung 
(Sindelfingen)
www.keppler-stiftung.de
Photos: Hospiz Veronika
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ACCOMPANYING LIFE, STRUCTURING CARE 

*  T H E EN T I R E  L I F E  *

We are happy to support you 

Understanding requires listening. Together, we  
can discuss how we can best support you in your  
personal situation.

Call or write to us. 

Supporting the work of the Veronika Hospice 

Are you interested in volunteering or would like to sup-
port us by becoming a member of our society, the Hospiz 
Veronika e.V.? If so, we would be delighted to hear from 
you to discuss with you personally, how you can be invol-
ved in our work at the hospice.

Our contact details 

Management: Andreas Herpich und Margret Strölin
Schillerstraße 60
72800 Eningen 

PHONE 07121 820 13 80
FAX      07121 820 13 87 

team@hospiz-veronika.de
www.hospiz-veronika.de

If you would like to donate

Landesbank Baden-Württemberg
DE58 6005 0101 0001 2747 56
BIC: SOLADEST600

Supporting seriously ill and people  
at the end of life, and their relatives

Hospiz
Veronika

Life is weaker
than death,

and death is weaker
than love.

Khalil Gibran



To receive care and to be cared for, to know this time is 
meaningful whilst having the security of intensive medical 
and nursing care - this is what hospice care means. The 
Veronika Hospice in Eningen is an institution belonging 
to the Keppler Foundation and stands for comprehensive 
care and support for seriously ill and people at the end of 
life regardless of their origin, ideology or religion.

„We were given care, warmth and support, day after day. 
This gave us confidence and comfort to accompany our 
brother‘s difficult journey calmly, and with love.“ 

   Relatives of a hospice guest

BEING THERE | Nursing, care and support SAFETY | What we can do for you INFORMATION | Life in a hospice

If you cannot be cared for at home due to your illness or per-
sonal situation, the Veronika Hospice has eight comfortable 
rooms available.

You can plan your last phase of life as much as you would 
like and according to your own wishes. In doing so, you will 
be supported in your independence and ability to make deci-
sions. Your relatives and friends are welcome in the hospice 
at any time and can of course continue to care for you. Our 
team is also there to support your relatives and friends, if 
and when needed.

You will receive palliative medical care, care from specially 
trained nurses as well as psychosocial and spiritual support. 
Our aim is to ensure the best possible quality of life until 
death, without life-prolonging or life-shortening measures.

Experienced nursing staff who are especially qualified for 
hospice work are present around the clock. In addition to 
traditional medicinal therapies, we also offer alternative 
therapies such as light massages and aromatherapy to 
alleviate symptoms and improve your quality of life. In order 
to provide you with the best possible care, we work together 
with your family doctor as well as with the Palliative Care 
Team in Reutlingen, and experienced local doctors. A  
physiotherapist, musician and an art therapist complete our 
team. Further therapeutic services are available on request. 
In addition, you and your relatives will be supported by 
volunteers from the local mobile hospice services, Ambulant 
Hospice Service Reutlingen and Metzingen/Ermstal.

Our hospice team is also happy to take care of the many 
‚little‘ things in life, such as:
The wish for a particular meal or drink, to be taken out into 
the garden in a wheelchair one more time or sometimes just 
the wish of not wanting to be alone.

Hospice stays are largely covered by the health insurance 
companies and part of the costs are covered by donations 
from the public. Our hospice guests do not have to make a 
personal contribution to their stay.  


